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Introduction

The Episcopal/Anglican Diocese of

Gambella is a new structured Diocese

within the Province of Alexandria. Our

vision is to take the Gospel to the

unreached. We are tasked towards

becoming a self-supporting, self-

governing and self-propagating

Church. Despites the hardship and

squalid housing condition in most

areas, the Church is working hard for

the advancement of God’s Kingdom in

the Region.

We want to share with you

OPO Mission Center

A Visit to Mekele

Mothers' Union

Good Shepard Cathedral

Peace Conference in Jekow Wareda

Refugees Camps in Gambella Ethiopia

May 2021: The Joy of Celebrating a

Wedding at the Good Shepherd

Cathedral

June 2021: Dimma and Jekow

July 2021:  A BUILD Missionary



O P O  M i s s i o n  C e n t e r

A Pastoral visit

In May 2021, the Senior Pastors did a

Pastoral visit to OPO, to encourage the

congregations there. At this time of the

year, many people are always busy clearing

and preparing their farms for cultivation for

the rainy season. Opo people are farmers,

and every adult in their households is a 

 hardworker. Rarely do people see poverty

among the Opo people. In the picture, this is

Rev. David Onak, the priest in charge of the

Anglican Churches in Opo/Wankuey area,

together with Rev.Jeremiah Maet.

As the picture shows, the Prince of Peace

Anglican Church building in Opo is

collapsing because of the termites which

had destroyed its wood leaving only the

Church wall, which is somehow holding it up.

The Congregations are hoping and planning

to build a concrete one that may endure for

years. During our meeting with Mission

Center Council, they all reported the same.

They are seeking assistance from the

Diocese.

Prince of Peace Church

Building



A  V i s i t  t o  M e k e l e

A visit to Mekele on done on the 18th of May

2021, where the refugees situation  was

hard to grasp. The situation with the

Refugees was never well, even more in

these days. Most Schools were shut down,

children are staying home without

education and a great famine is evidently

looming in the land. We met several

individuals including nursing mothers

whose children have been malnourished for

a lack of food nutrition. Also, we had the

chance to speak with elderly ones and it

was a sad situation facing the Refugees in

Mekele. 

One of the very moving scenes, was a

place that we visited, where elderly

children & nursing mothers were just

laying down on the Catholic Compound

without sleeping facilities and shelters.

They said that they would sleep on the

floor in the night because they have

nowhere to go. Fighting is everywhere in

areas around Mekele. Thousands are

experiencing sleepless nights because of

the roaring machine guns raining randomly.

An elderly mother told us that she had

been travelling for a month in order to

reach Mekele town. Schools’ Compounds

in Mekele are the safe haven for the IDPs.

Before we left for Addis Ababa, we prayed

with and for the Refugees and for peace in

Ethiopia, encouraging them to put their

hope on Christ. 

Refugees Situation



The two Motherss’ Union Coordinators,

Awar Othow and Mathra Nyagony are

doing a wonderful job as they are

teaching  the Literacy Program, visiting

different locations where the Mothers’

Union branches are located. Mothers’

Union has been highly regarded as the

backbone of the Episcopal/Anglican

Diocese of Gambella. They are doing

much progress on the Eagle Process,

an initiative which helps mothers learn

how to generate income for their local

Churches as well as their own families.

They have been known for their faithful

services in the Lord.
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The wire Fence of the Good Shepherd

Cathedral is in progress. As you can

see in the picture the construction of

the wire Fence has already started. We

are very grateful to FACE, our dear

partner in Gospel, for their support

with a generous grant of £20,000, for

fencing around the Good Shepherd

Cathedral. Also grateful to our beloved

Province of Alexandria for granting a

sum of $5,000USD towards the Fence

around the Cathedral.

G o o d  S h e p a r d

C a t h e d r a l
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Peace Conference in Jekow Wareda

The incident which occurred in Jekow

town was devastating. Many residents

fled their homes to different areas and an

unjust killing and looting had to take

place. Also, a pastor from the

Presbyterian Church was killed in a cross

fire. After the conflict a Peace

Conference was organized by the Youth

for peace and development, and for

denominations residing in the area. We

were invited in the conference for

preaching.  We prayed and repented for

sins committed in the land. We ask God

to bring healing and reconciliation among

the people.  Since then there has not

been killing or looting again. We praise

God for his mercy and protection.

Gambella population is increasingly

growing everyday as hundreds of

Refugees come from the neighboring

country. South Sudan are finding their

dwelling place in refugees camps. The

situation in the camps is not helpful to

many youths due to the lack of parenting

and good education. Many youths 

 choose to go astray into gangs life. It is

very difficult for them, especially the

orphans, to find assistance elsewhere.

Therefore, many would sell their food

ratios to buy clothes for themselves and

their families. 

Refugees Camps in Gambella Ethiopia



A Wedding Ceremony was held for Mr. James Tut and Nyanhial Dobuol at

Good Shepherd Cathedral in May 2021.
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M a y  2021

The Joy  of  Celebrat ing  a  Wedding

at  the  Good Shepherd  Cathedra l

The Good Shepherd Cathedral congregation is praising God for the

blessing of this marriage. Such a wedding was a great witness to God’s

people and encourages many young people who are yet to marry in

church – before God and his people. 



Emergency Fund Relief for Dimma and

Jekow have been distributed. The pictures

below are from Mission Center where

killings of civilians by Murle raiders from

South Sudan had taken place. One of our

congregations, holy family, was affected so

badly by the incident. Also, our mission

centers have put in their small

contributions. We are grateul for 

 Archbishop Samy and Bishop Kuan for their

generous supports to the affected

communities. 

This month July 2021, we welcomed a

young Missionary, Rev. Samuel Atsali

from the Diocese of Butere, Kenya to

Gambella, Ethiopia. Rev. Samuel is a

BUILD Missionary coming to explore

capacity building through teaching.

BUILD is a leadership initiative designed

for equipping clergy. We thank God and

our dear Archbishops for making this a

possibility.

J u n e  2021

Dimma and Jekow

J u l y  2021

A BUILD Missionary



·For the completion of the Good Shepherd

Cathedral. 

For the restoration of the Prince of Peace

Church in Opo.

For the refugees situation  in Mekele & in

Gambella.

·For Peace in the Region and beyond,

especially in Jekow Wareda. 

For the leaders of Gambella and The Horn of

Africa. 

P r a y e r  R e q u e s t s

Rev. Jeremiah MaetBishop Kuan Kim Seng

T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  p r a y e r s

a n d  p a r t n e r s h i p

Rev. Dr. Gidey Syoum


